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l-hJ'n. Dr lVL E. R. BASSETT, m Comrn~1ttee, to move the folluwing 
arnendments: 

"subs(-lttkm (2.l 

subclauses: 
and substitute the following 

(lA) Thames-Corornandd District 
this section referred to as the Council) 

Council 
not 

the land uriless-
or exchan!!e - 0 

building that was on the :i.n:urnediatelv 
u / 

the cornmenceiwent of ihereafter in 
\ 

tllls sectiox1 
demolished or 

to as the library building) 
frorn 1:he librarv la.nd:, 

and 
, ' 

Council has u~w~,v~,~~" 

consultative in relation to 
selJl or exchange the library land. 

( li B) The 5ha]f not uerrnit, library building to be 
de~olished unless the Council--- · 

(a) Is satisfied that iit has deteriorated to point that it fa; 
eff ectivdv untenantable; and 

(b) Has adopted" complied consultative 
prncedu:re in relation to the 
be demolished. 

Council shaU not permit 
library land 

fa s;:rdsfied that it vvilll be 1.vithin, or 
a ,distance d.fatrict 

frinner Than1e.s Bori~Jugh Council; and 
(b) Has adopted and complied the spedal consultative 

procedure iln rdadc~n tci the fr1tention to permiit it to 
be rernoved the land. 

St1bsectii:m (3) t:hfo 2:pplies to librnry land, and 
to land acquired bv Counci1-

full or" ., fr:ff :to 



2 

Out of proceeds the Rand to 
subsection "'"-''!,"'"-'-'--·"' 
Council use within the fr,n:ner 

uo,u!LL,,:, Borough only, and for purposes 
Any derived from to v,rhich this 

· applies or library buildir1g; amd 
The net the any land to this 

subsection applies; and 
net proceeds of any :s;.sJe of building. 

from subsection (4) the 
words "suitl5',ecticw1 !1!'\ 

(1) and {3) ", and 

To insen 
"Council's'", 

To 

i.m;ert before the word , the 

or 

1Nords 

To 
substitute 

Clause · To " 1Waiheke", the 
To insert, before the •Nhere it secondly appears, 

case, the 
To add 

after the word "Council" in 
City Council'\ 

n_·-ar·~,-.-.·,,,r1h· r '"'6'· 0 '1~ -"· 

Council or 
to be lawfullv 
ca-Fable of being 
la,Nfully payable, 

6,-' To insert, 

and 
as if it l12td alvv'a~vs been 

\"mrd 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
The a1nendn1ents have 3, eHects. 
first, a, number of amendments are rnade to dause 3, which rdates to the 

Thames public library. The District Council will not nmv be able to sell or 
exchange the land the library is on unless the library has been 
demolished or and the Council has fo,llowed the consultative 

in relation to the sale or the Council not be able to 
the library building unless i;t is unxemmtab!le and the Council has 

follmved the ,consultative in rdation to the and the 
Council will the removal of the 
will be re-erected in or Eear Di.,:;trict of the former Thames 1c.r·.,rr,,n,a,1" ,._,,-•ucK-H, 

and the Council has followed the consultative in 
remov,d. The_ 1Cmmdl is reqaired tc rn;e fer- library purpo8t'S only z,ny mco,m.e 
from the land or building, arid any proceeds frorn the sale of the fand the 
bailding, 

a nmnber of clauses are :unended to take 2,ccount of the recent i"Jcal 

:r.1n ornission iri .clcutse 5 i£::. rectified. 


